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Columbia, Pa.
Saturday, May 8, .1869.

Advertisements, to secure immediate in-
sertion, must be handed In on or belbreThurs-
day evening, each week.

READ the new advertisements

LOCAL news is as scarce as politicians
who don't want Wiles.

READ IT.—We invite the attention of
the readers ofthe SPY to the newadvertise-
mentof H. C, Fondersmith, in another col-
umn. He offers great inducements to buy-.
PM.

ACCEPTED.—Both the Columbia and
Vigilant Steam Piro Engine Companies, of
this place, have accepted an invitation to
participate in the Firemen's parade, at
Harrisburg, on the 26th inst.

MINISTERS SPA: E.D.—The Leaven-
worth Bulletin has this erratum : "In our
paragraph yesterday concerning fourteen
ministers who had been 'spanked' during
infancy, for 'spanked' read 'sprinkled.'"

VERY LATEST.—The last oddity in the
freaky world of fashion is wooden parasols,
made of thin strips of wood and decorated
something after the Chinesefashion. They
are pronounced handsome by fashion
critics.

SUPERINTENDENT COMMON SCHOOLS.
—On Tuesday last, Mr. David Evans was
re-elected Superintendent of Common
Schools of Lancaster county, by a majority
of five votes. Mr. Evans received 111
and A. O. Newpher 106 votes.

DAM FOR WATER. COMPANY.—The
Columbia Water Company are building an

extensive dam in May's Meadow, about one
mile and a-halffrotn town. Itis a substan-
tial work—breast eighteen feet high, and
when completed Columbia will be supplied
with pure spring water—a luxury that
not every town can afford.

STREET OBSTIVECTIONS.—Street ob-
structions have been a commonsubject for

complaint for many months--and with
reason. It is a fact that the sidewalks in
several localities of the borough are abso-
lutely impassable, being blockaded with
building material, ctc. One is never sure
on coming home at night whether he can
reach his own domicile at all, except he
wade through pools of mud and mortar and
climb over fences of boards and bricks.
These things ought not so to be, and there
is an ordinance regulating such matters ;

but who will enforce it? is the question.

TIIE ECLIPSE.--The total eclipse of the
sun on the seventh of August next, is the
only one that will be visible in North Amer-
ica during the present century. The cen-
ter of the line of totality will pass through
Springfield, Illinois, and near Des Moines,
lowa. Both of these stations, as well us
manyothers, will be occupied by coast sur-
vey parties. Congress has arpropriated
$5,000 to defray the expenso of observations.
Professor Winlock, director of Harvard Ob-
servatory, is making arrangements for
viewing the 'eclipse and noting of its fea-
tures at Shelbyville, Ky. The observa-
tions will last between two and three min-
utes.

EAST P.ENNsYLVA.NIA. RAMItoAn.—
At a meeting of stockholders of the cast
Pennsylvania Railroad, held on Friday

last, the directors of the road were author-
ized to declare a stock dividend of 100 per
cent., clear of all taxes, payable to the stock-
holders on the 12th day of Islay. And, also,
to lease the road for nine hundreditud nine-
ty-nine years to the Philadelphia and Read-
ing Railroad Company. At a subsequent

meeting of the directors, proper steps were
taken to carry the action ofthe stockholders
into effect.

The Reading road entered into possession
'-st. the East Pennsylvania Railroad on the

tmstt inst.

FOR MAKING TATTLEits.—
Take a sbanclfill of the weed called Run-
about, the,same quantity of root called
Nimble-tongue, a,sprig of the herb Back-
bite, (either beforeorafter dogdays,)a table-
spoonfull of Dont-yen-MI-it, six drachms
of Malice, a few drops of Envy, which can
be purchased in any quantity at the shops
of Miss Tabitha Teat ,ble and Miss saucy
Night-walker. Stir them will together, and
simmer them for half an hour over flie fire
ofdiscontent, kindled with a little jealousy,
then strain it through the rag ofMisconcep-
tion, and cork it up in the bottle of Malevo-
lence uud hang upon a skien ofStreetTarn ;

shake It occasionally tor a few days, and it
will be fit for uso. Let a few drops be taken
before walking out, and the subject will be
enabled to speak all manner of evil and that
continually.

PUBLIC GROUND COMPANY.—The_Cit-_
izons of Old Columbia feel grateful to the
managers of the Public Ground Company
for the mannerin which the affairs ofthe cor-
poration have been conducted. Columbia
has been furnished with an admirable insti-
tution oflearning,which is widely and favor-
ably known. It is hoped, the time wilt soon
come when'still greater usefulness may be
derived from the munificent gift of Mr.
Wright. There are those however, who
would be pleased if an exhibit, statement
and report of the affairs and condition of
the Company was made, that all might see
and know therefrom what further advan-
tages may be hereafterexpected. As many
of our citizens are entirely unacquainted
with this matter, a history of its origin and
progress would be very interesting.

TrIE Nzw COaßENolt.—Collectors of
specimens of money will now do well, td
save a clean piece of each kind offract3enui
currency, as it is all to be el:OW—hi-and no
more used. The new, seriai will be entirely
different, and the same is true of all green-
backs that are to be issued hereafter. The
quality of the paper is to be changed, and
the new style is now in process of manufac-
ture under government supervision. It is
thought to be impossible to counterfeit the
currencythat is to succeed that now in use.
New and different presses will be used in
printing, and a part of the work will be
done in some other city than Wasnington.
The disagreeable parts of the work which
have made theTreasury Department a
factory will be banished to other quarters.
All the people who have been at work in
this bureau have been furlougheduntil the
middle of this month, when the operations
will begin again.

LARCENY.—John Smith, who hails
front Indiana, and James Armstrong, of
Mass., two forlorn specimens of humanity,
stole a piece of goods from Win. G. Pattou's
store on Tuesday at noon. After stealing
the goods they straightway went in search
of an officer to give themselves up. They
said they did not want to be sent to jail for
a few weeks as vagrants, but wanted to be
sent to jail for a sufficient length of time to
earn some money, by extra "work, to buy
clothing. Justice Evans accommodated,
and sent them to jail to answer at August
Sessions. Since old Ben Knywood shullied
off this mortal coil,itis rare indeed that per-
sons are anxious to steal for the luxury of
going to prison, especially at this season of
the year. Perhaps the motive these parties
had for wishing to go to jail, will be found
in the fact that they have violated the law
In some other locality, and wish to evade
the consequences.

SZIAD fishing has been resumed, and
good hauls are being made.

SUPERVISOR CHALFANT is busy in-
specting and clearing up rubbage off our
streets.

COMMENCED AGAIN.—OId Brigham
has commenced preaching again, and WA
discourse is, as usual, insrznity, fools,
knavery, thieves, ‘Co.

BITTEN BY Doo.—Wednesday even-
ing last, Harry, son of John Swartz, of this
place, whilst running down Locust street,
with the Columbia Steamer, was bitten in
the face and breast by a worthless dog be.
longing to Strine's livery stable.

THE RIVER is in excellent rafting
order and many rafts are passing down.
The river along the shore is lined with lum-
ber of all kinds. There has been but little
lumber purchased, as yet, in comparison
with other years.

IVIATIMIONTAL.—By reference to our
hymenial department, it will be seen that
brotherKeys,of thp U. B. Church,liasunited
quite a number of-the fair daughters of Lan-
caster county, in the bonds ofwedlock. Let
the good work go on.

NEW Host.—The Columbia Steam
Fire Company have recel7ed a new lot of
hose, purchased by the borough, and upon
a trial Wednesday evening, found it per-
fect with the exception ofone section which
bursted at one hundred and sixty pounds
pressure.

OFF FOR. WHITE PINE--iTerseph H.
Black, proprietor of theWashington House,
of this place, started for Hamilton, White
Pine County, Nevada, Tuesday afternoon.
He is interested in the White Pine Mill and
Mining Company of that place, and goes to
look after his interest there. Ho will be
gone about three months.

MASONIC TEMPLE.—The first course
of granite Is now being laid at the new Ara-
sonic Temple, Broad and Filbert streets,
Philadelphia. Tl2O huge blocks thus far
used will, in nddition.to the massive foun-
dation, indicate the substantial character of
the building, which, when finished, will be
one of the finest structures in the United
States.

DECOR.A.TIOX OF GRAVES.—On the
30th ofMay the graves of soldiers through-
out the United States will be strewn with
flowers. Why not make the day one for be-
decking tho graves of civilians, of both
sexes as well as of soldiers? This is a cus-
tom extensively observed throughout Eu-
rope, and is poetical and beautiful. Let all
who have dead to honor put flowers upon
their graves on the 30th ofMay.

KNIGHTS OP PYTIIIAS.—J. J. Keyes,
Esq., of the Grand Lodge of Pennsylvania,
Knights of Pythias, visited Evergreen
Lodge, No. Sl, of this place, on Wednesday
evening last. His lecture before the lodge
was well received and highly instructive.
A vote ofthanks was passed. This order is
in a very flourishing condition and has
taken root in almost every State in the
Union. It is about being established in
France and England.

RETURNED ITOME.—Samuel B. Rich-
ards and John Richards returned house this
week. It the close of the war they enlist-
ed in Col. Hambright's 29th infantry regi-
ment, regular army, which was stationed
for a long time in West Thginia and Ten-
nessee; but lately in Texas. There has
been a consolidation of regiments, and some
of the non-Commissioned officers whose
term of enlistments were about to expire,
were allowed to resign, and the Messrs.
Itichards were among the number. They
loft Texas about two weeks ago, and arriv-
ed here on Monday, looking none the
worse oftheir journey.

Cnoict: or BIRDS ouSo:Kt.—tii gen-
tleman of our acquaintance who is a great
admirer of the grand and beautiful in na-
ture—roaring cataracts, towering moun-
tains, peels ofthunder, flashes of lightning,
and the glorious canopy of the heavens;
but above all the bird of song. He says,
in the morning, as he lies on his conch,
at his palatial home on Fifth Avenue,
listening to the song of the cat-bird, the
robin, or the thrush, his thoughts may turn
celestialwards for a time; but when the
shrill, commanding and defiant song of the
whipporwil commences it is to hint the
most beautiful. Selah !

UNCLAIMED LETTERS.—List of letters
remaining unclaimed in the Columbia
Post Office, up to this date. Persons calling
for these letters will please mention that
they are advertised in the SrY :

Ladies' List.—Grace Wartons, Sadie A.
Smith, Clara Raynor, Eliza Jons, Lidia
Forney, Josephine T. Crosby, Mary -Reitz-
ley.

dentlenceu'd Li.se. —William H. Long,
James Steel, Jr., W. H. Edge, C. A. Shaffer,
John Rohresburg, A. Ramble, B. W. Rider,
A. Morton, John Murphy, Solomon Mc-
Master, B. B. Lova, Peter Krider, Janne
Koons, Christopher Hosteder, «cillian HO-
gendobler, GilmoreHull, Joseph Bollinger,
William Gibbs, William' Gardner. Lewis
Fritz, Martin Ford, A. E. Atberson.

AN ORDINANCE RELATING To MAR-
}cors.—Our worthy ChiefBurgess, wishing
to facilitate matters in connection With the
observance of our market rulps, has issued
the following:

This is to give_natiee- 1.014111 concerned,
that the folipatl tt. settions pttraeted from
au- oral-Mince, passed May 9th, IS6G, will,
hereafter, be rigidly enforced

Sterna 3. That it shall be unladfol for any person
or persons to buy or sell eitker directly or indi-
rectly, any article or artielestd,batsoever, at said
market, before the time fixed ter opening the ;
.any violation ofthis section shill subject the offend-
er or intenders to n penalty weexceeding roe nut-
L.aa4; Provided, that. butchers, leenpyirig stalk with-
in the market shall not be prohibited from selling
meat nt their stalls before too opening of market.

&men 8. That it shell be intlawlut for any Mirk-
ster, storekeeper, or other persifn to ?urchose any
article or articles witat.oever, at the mat I:et-vise, to
theborough daring market hours fur the purpose of
re-selling or bartering the same, natter a penalty of
Tv; POLLAIIS.

A \Voan Tn THE LADIES.—In one of
our exchange!, we find the following direc-
tions for preserving bouquets, in their orig-
inal ireshness-and beauty for a long time

"Fin-.s.llrinkle it lightly with fresh water.
Then put it in a vessel containing soap-suds;

nutrify the roots keeping the flow-
ers as bright as now. Take the bet:quanta
of the suds every morning, and lay it side-
ways-the stalk entering first into the Wafer;
keep it there a minuteor two, then takeout
and sprinkle theflowers lightly by the hand
with water. Replace it in the soap-suds and
it will bloom as fresh us when gathered,
The soap-suds need changing every three
or four days. By observing these rules
strictly, it bouquetcan be kept bright and
beautiful for at least a mouth, and will last
longer in a very passable state." •

As we think no decoration so beautiful in
drawing room or boudoir 119 fresh bloom-
ing flowers, slid being somewhat curio us as
to the truth ofthe above, we promise that
one of our fair readers, who shall first send
US the result of the experiment, the most
tasteful bouquet we know how to select.
To what fair hand shalt we be indebted for
solving the doubt ?

SILENT INFLUENCE.--It is the hub-
ling spring which flows gently, the little
rivulet. which runs along clay and night,
by the farm that is useful, rather than the
swollen doodor the warning cataract 7Niag-
ara excites our wonder, and we stand amaz-
ed at the power and greatness of God there,
ashe "pours it from the hollow of his hand."
But oneNiagara is enough for the eontineut
ofthe world—while the same world requires
thousands and tens of thousands of silver
fountains and gentle flowing rivulets, that
every farm and meadow and every garden,
and that shall flow every day and every
night, with their gentle, quiet beauty. So
with the acts ()Sour lives. It is not by great
deeds, like those of the martyrs, that good
is to be done : it is by the quiet and virtue
of life—the Christian temper, the meek for-
bearance, the spirit of forgiveness in the
husband ; the wife, the father, the mother,
the brother, the sister, thefriend, the neigh-
bor, that good is to be done.

SEALED proposals for the collection of
the borough tax, for 1869, will be received
by the committee until 21st inst. Seead-
vertisement.

PAPER.—A job lot of fine Manilla
paper at this oilice, for sale cheap. It is
suitable for grocers, segar dealers, or con-
fectioners. 3tclaW

3.lEssus. KE.EVEIt AlosEtt are about
to commence the delivery of all the daily,
weekly, won thly and quarterly newspapers
and magazines, to subscribers in this place.
Columbiahas long telt the want of a news
delivery, and we hope the enterprise will be
liberally supported, now that we are to be
aceonimodated.

Jou WOhk..—Persous who have any
doubts as to comparative quality of the Job
Printing done in this place, are respectfully
invited to call at our office and examine the
specimens we keep on file, Our specimen
book shows work, which for beauty of de-
sign, style of type, clearness of impression,
and general good workmanship, cannot be
excelled by any work done in the cities.

LANCASTER COUNTY DIRECTORY.—
Mr. Walter Kieffer, ono of the publishers
of the Lancaster county Directory, is in
own. He is canvassing Columbia, taking

the names and residences of our citizens,
etc. Wo hope our people will give him
their encouragement and support, and try
to aid him in any information he seeks in
reference to our town, its inhabitants, pub-
lic buildings, resources, railroads, and man-
tillicturing interests.

LICENSES.—The following is o list of
licenses disposed ofby the Courton Satur-
day, so far as Columbia is concerned.

Erederielt. Friend, Columbia,new stand.
Not granted.

James Eeece, Columbia, new stand.
Granted, and eating houSe license revolted.

Edward Wiley, °Columbia, new stand.
Granted.

John M. Kleeman, Columbia,now stund
Granted.

Charles _Pantie, Columbia. Not filed in
time.

INTERESTING RELIGIOUS SERVICES.—
The services at the U. B. Church on next
Sabbath morning and evening. promises to
be unusually interesting. kThe morning
services begin at nine and•a-half o'clock,
at which time a number of candidates for
Baptism will receive this ordinance in the
flowing stream.

The evening will be occupied with preach-
ing, and the "Holy Supper," beginning at
seven o'clock. Rev. E. Light, editor of
The Joyful all'essenger, and whose talents as
a speaker, rank him amongst the first
preachers ofthe age, will be present at and
preside over the exercises of the day. Go
early to get seats.

Rev. Chas. W. Thomson, of York, will
preach in St. Paul's P. Episcopal church
tomorow (Sunday) morning and evening
at the usual hours.

Rev. S. IT. C. Smith will preach in the
M. E. church, on the subject of Temper-
ance, Sabbath evening nt 7,1 o'clock. A
cordial invitation is extended to all.

LITERARY SOCIETY.—This society met
fis osost; minutes of the last meeting read
and approved. Roll called and absentees
noted. The referred questions all answer-
ed.

The question for debate.
RmArd. That the execution of Maximilllan

was justifiable,
Val; discussed by Messrs. A. 0. Newpher
and A. R. Brenetnan, in the affirmative ;

end IV. K. Sonrbeer, ill the negative.
Decision of the Chair in the negative.
The order of business for Monday even-

ing, May tOth, will be as follows :

Question for debate,
Rewired, That the strength of a Republic Ilev

In a strong antl-adminiqtrationpart> .**

Referred questions:
What is usually understood by the poeti-

c•al term. the "Muses?" Referred to L. C.
Oberlin.

What ig plirenoletry? Referred to Joa

What is understood by "Occuincrical
Councils?" Referred to D. B. Case.

Should the House of God be thrown
open to female lecturing iSf. D.'s? Referred
to A. 0. Newpher.

W DAT IS TILE CONDITION OF YOUR.
CELLA ?—ls it damp, close, filled with
dkugreeable odors, proceeding from ger-
minating, or decayed vegetables ? If so,
says the Boston Journal of Chemistry, it is
high time you gave the matteryour earnest
attention : for you have in that locality the
germs ofdisease, and yourself and family
are liable to be prostrated at any mo-
zn en t.

Reader! think your cellar or basement is
in good sanitary condition; do you know
that it is? Have you thirty and carefully
examined the premises? Have you looked
over the potatoes, turnips, and other vege-
tables, to ascertain their condition? We
know that diptheria, typhoid and scarlet
fevers, and many other most serious ill-
nesses have their orign in cellars, both in
city and country ; and we can do our read-
ers no greater service than to urge them to
see that at nil times, they are in a dry,
sweet, wholesome condition. Why should
farmers and farmers' fainilies, living in the
country, away from the pestilential vapors
ofcities,be so subject to attacks of malignant
disease?

There is a reason for it, and we can point
it out. They arise from the indifference
manifested to the observance of hygienic
rules, and violation ofsanitary laws. Clean-
liness is essential to health, and is Just as
necessary in the country as in the city. A
family living over a foul cellar is more lia-
ble to be poisoned and afflicted with illness
than a city family lying in its polluted
atmosphere, but without cellar or base-
ment tilled with fermenting roots and fruits.
There is far more sickness in the country
among husband men than there ought to be.
With plenty of pure air, water, and exer-
cise, the evil imp, disease, ought to be kept
at bay; and he would be, Ma better observ-
anee-of-certain--liygicitie conditions were
maintained. Bad-couditioned collars,stnall ,

close sleeping rooms, stoves—these are all
agents of evil, and are Ihst making the
homes of farmers almost as unhealthy as
those of the dwellers in cities.

SABBATH SCIIOOI, CONVENTION.—
The "East Pennsylvania Conference" of the
"13. B. Church," will hold its annual
Sabbath School Convention at Mountville,
Lancaster county, beginning on next Tues-
day, the llth inst., at SP. M. The pro-
grammeof exercises is as fellows :

Tuesday, May 11, 1899, 9 P. M.—Devotion-
al Exercises.—l. Singing, Oh for a thou-
sand tongues to sing. (pp 68, F. L.); 11.
Prayer; 111. Grand Millenium Song, (pp
90, F. L.); Address of Welcome, by Rev. A.
Kauffman ; Singing, Sunday School Volun-
teer Song, (pp 30, F. L.); Response, by Rev.
W, S. 11. Keys ; Singing, Beautiful Man-
sions, (pp 9,F. L.); Opening or Annual Ad-
dress, by Rev. Er.. Light; Devotional Ex-
ercises—l. Singing, Our Glorious Home,
(pp 73, F. L.) ; 11. Prayer; in. Singing,
Doxology ; IV. Benediction.

Wednesday, May 12, 180, 9 A. M.—Devo-
tional Exercises—l. Singing, Jesus paid it
all ; 11. Prayer ; 111. Singing,Let the Good
Angels enure in, (pp 122, F. L.) ; Presenta-
tion or Credentials ; Singing,Away ! Away!
(pp 72, F. L.); AppOintnient of Committee
on nomination for officers ihr the ensuing
year; Singing, Even Me •, Disenssion—
What has the systemol Sunday Schools ac-
complished and What causes have retarded
its work. Opened by Revs. D. O. Ferrell
and G. A. Mark. Devotional Exercises—
I. Singing, Just as I am, (11. B. Hymn
Book, I(sStli Hymn) ; 11. Prayer;
Singing, Doxology ; IV. Benediction.

Wednesday, May 12, 2 P. M,—Devotional
Exercises-1. Singing, Coronation, (pp GS,
F. L.); 11. Prayer; 111. Singing, The
Sweetest Name; Report of Committee on
officers; Singing—Anthem, The earth is
the Lord's and the Fullness Thereof,(pp 253
Carmina Sacra); Black board Exereise,Con-
ducted by Mr. J. 11. Witmer • Singing,
Will the Angels come in, (pp 114, F. L.) ;
Discussion—The Conversion of Scholars the
chief object of Sunday School Teaching.
Opened by Revs. C. T. _Poulton and J. O.
Mumma. Devotional Exercises—l. Sing-
ing; 11, Prayer; M. Singing, Doxology;
IV. Benediction.

Wednesday, alLay 12, S P. M.—Devotional
Exercises-1. Singing, Upton; 11. Prnyer ;

111. Singing, Eneouragement,(pn 3S, F. L.);
.Address—Subject: A Good Teacher, Rev.
W. S. H. Keys. Devotional Exercises—l.
Singing, Our Glorious Home, (pp 73, P.L.) ;
11. Prayer; M. Singing, Doxology; IV.
Benediction.

Thursday, May 13, 1569, 9 A. M.—Devo-
tional Exercises—l, Singing, Oh for a thou-
sand Tongues to Sing, (pp GS, P. L.); IL
Prayer ; 111. Singing ; General Bustness ;

Singing; Discussion-Consecration to Christ
the chief element of success in Sunday
School Teaching, Opened by Rev. L. Peters
and Hon. J. H. Kin ports ; Singing; Black-
board Exercise, Conducted by Rev. W. S.
H.Keys; Devotional Exercises—l. Siziging,
Unity,(pp 175, Canaille Sacra) ; 11. Prayer;
Singing,Doxology ; IV. Benediction.

Thursday, may13,1869,2p. m.—Children's
Meeting—Singing, The Sweetest Name;
Prayer ; Singing,Jesus Loves Me ; Address,
by Rev. L. Carpenter ; Singing, March On ;

Address, by Mr. Henry H. Stehman ;
Ring the Bell 'Watchman; Address,

by Rev. J. L. Smith ; Singing, Jesus the
water or life will give, (pp vO, F. L.); Ad-
dress, by Rev. G. W. Miles Rigor; Singing,
Unity, (pp 175, Carmine. Sacra) ; Prayer.

nursday, may 13, S p. m.—General Sun-
day School Experience Meeting.

Committee—l. B. STEIIMAI.C, President,
H. C. Cor..)r, J. H. FRIDAY, G. W. BERN-
TITRISDL, M. D., W. S. 13nuciraux, Secre-
tary.

CONSERVATIVE SURGERY. —On the
.4th inst., Dr. Hinkle performed asplendid
operation of Conservative Surgery, on the
person of Mr. Obecliah Kelchner, late of
Reading, now of this place. Mr. Kelchner
is a brakeman on the Reading and Colum-
bia Railroad, and while in the discharge of
his duty on the sth of December last, he
was thrown from the car and most serious-
ly injured—fracturing the left arm in a

frightful manlier. Be was kindly attended
by the Company's physician at Reading;
but after five months of great suflering, he
called on Dr. Hinkle who on examining
the arm found that "Necrosis" had proceed-
ed so far that nothing but an operation
could save his life, With the purpose if pos-
sible, to save both life and arm for the un-
fortunate man, ho proposed to take out
that part of the bone which was decayed,
and bring the healthy ends together that
they might unite ; thereby, If successful,
saving to hint his arm.

No certainty could be given as to results,
but it notunfrequentlyhappens that a good,
useful limb is secured by this course. After
being apprised ofthe chances for and against
Lim, Mr. Kelcbner preferred " Resection,"
when Dr. Hinkle, assisted by Messrs. E.
IC. Smith, Win. Patton and Dr. H. S. Case,
proceeded to lay open the arm along the
course of the bone, carefully avoiding the
main artery,veins and nervesin the section,
until the whole ofthe diseasedbone was ex-
posed, when the upper and lower parts of
the fractured bone were cut off by a chain
saw, leaving a clean wound of four or five
inches long in which every muscle and
important blood-vessel could be seen carry-
ing the vital fluids to their respective parts.
The sound ends were then brought together
and placed in a proper splint, causing a
shortening in the upper arm of three and a

half inches.
All this was done without a particle of

pain to the patient, ho being under ether,
and insensible during the whole operation.

Should the ossitic, or bony secretions take
place properly, so that a thorough reunion
of the hones can he effected, this skillful
operation will be " worth a good arm" to

Mr. Kelchner.
At this writing be is doing remarkably

well, and everything indicates a favorable
result.

The New :Market Muse.
The expenditures for the erection ofthis

building, appears to meet the approval of
all the citizens of our borough. The mate-
rial used in its construction appear to be of
good quality and the workmanship mechan-
ically and well done, excepting the finish of
the end fronting on Third street, which has
a plainness of style, that detracts very much
from the architectural proportions which it
should have possessed; this deformity we
are phased to learn, the Council propose to
correct.

The arrangement of the market stands in
the interior are very complete for the ven-
dor of produce, but we tear they will not
give that comfort and convenience to those
attending market that the projector of the
present arrangement contemplated during
a full and well attended market ; the ave-
nues become crowded and progress through
them is made verydifficult mat uncomforta-
ble. We also learn that the market com-
mittee recommended the abandonment of
the cells for the purpose of a toe cup, and
that they be fitted an for storage and cellar
purpo.tes, and that ten abatement or two
hundred and forty dolly ES be made on the
contract. This recommendation was ap-
proved by the Connelland agreed to by the
contractor.

They bac e further suggested the improve-
ment of makinga singly entrance to the cel-
lar only, which will be sufficient for the
purpose of cellar as above indicated, which
entrance will be upon the alley or east side
of the market house—the upper or west
entrance will be closed and a proper deduc-
tion will be made with the contractor for
the same. This arrangement will give sut-
licient space fur the erection of three stands
which will rent for thirty dollars, and pre-
serve the use of the cellar below which con-
tains seven apartments and will no doubt
rent for ten dollars each. This change sug-
gested by the Market Committee-will in-
crease the annual revenue of the Market
House one hundred dollars, and afford con-
veniences to meet thereouireMents of those
attending our market and giving complete—-
ness to our present well furnished market
hon=e. ccirs•rErt.

TIM GREAT FAMILY REMEDY.—To
prevent or conquer disease is a grand and
noble achievement,and so surely as the bul-
let and bayonet will destroy, securely will
the Great Family Medicine and Household
Remedy, Mishlers' Herb Bitters protect and
preserve human life. Now, the present is
the most important period ofthe yetis• to pre-
pare the human system by using this Cele-
brated Bitters for the severe drain upon
its strength which thenear summer months
will bring, and under which an nub aced,
depleted and debilitated organism will
speedily give way. It is to prevent this
evil result that this Bitters is recommened
for both sexes and all ages. It is the mo..t
excellent, Spring and Summer Tonic ever
offered, and wherever it has been introduced
it is found indispensable to young and old.
It purifies the blood and secretions ; accel-
erates the digestive functions, regulates the
liver ; recruits all the vital force:. ; tone; the
entire system and enables the weak and
nervous to sustain any fluctuations of the
temperature or changes in cli e. 2t

1•r is said. that the proprietors of the
celebrated Plantation Bitters rent no less
than nine pews from the different denomi-
nations in New York city for all those of
their employees who will occupy them reg-
ularly, free of charge. This is certainly
praiseworthy, and it is to be hoped that
others who employ a largo number of peo-
ple, will follow the example. The above
fact, accompained with the belief that a firm
who would look so closely after the morals
and welfare oftheir employees, would not
undertake to impose upon the public, has
induced us to give the Plantation Bitters a
trial, and having found them CO be all that
is represented, we cordially recommend
them as a tonic of rare merit.—Observer,
Aprillst.

Magnolia Water.—Superior to the best
imported German Cologne, and sold at half
the price.

SOUND THE ALARM.—"Hanig out the
banners on the outer wall, the cry is still
they come." Not the "melish," but pack-
ages, bales and boxes of now goods, for the
store ofAmos Hogendobler, corner ofThird
and Cherry streets. Columbia, who still con-
tinues to receive daily,freshadditions to his
varied stock. His goods are not give it
away; but are sold at such astonishingly
low figures as to suggest the inquiry as to
how and where he buys his goods. Capt.
Hogendobler understands the ;natter of
buying, and we presume he will inform the
public through General Order, No. 2, In
good time. In the meantime call and ex-
amine his stock. Handsome well made,
full calf skin, hand sewed boots, made to
order in York county—a great bargain fu
these goods. A full line of ladies and chiltk-
ren's shoes and gaiters.

THE matter of Life Insurance has re-
ceived much more attention in the large
cities than in smeller ones and country
places, But it has been slowly working is
way into all parts of the country, and us fast
as its principles and benefits are understood
it is being taken into favor by all provident
people. A small amount of money laid
aside each year,ensnres the promptpayment
of a large sum at the time of your death,
whether that be not for twenty years, or on
the very next day after you have made the
first payment. The only thing is to be sure
you get into a sound Company. There is
not, in the whole country, a better one than
`• The American," of Philadelphia. Its
Agent for this County is Dr. F.

- -

THE MORE, THE. MERRIER.—PeopIe
used to talk about high prices as something
inseparable from big stores. Oak Hull has
done much to do away with that foolish
prejudice by giving n live example of the
Largest Clothing house in the State selling
goods nt the lowest prices. And men are
coining to understand that the truth is just
the reverse and that the houses doing the
most business and so requiring the largest
accomodations are the cnes who can and do
sell the cheapest. In this as in everything
else, except courtship and marriage, "thy
more, the merrier."

The merriest place in town Is Watnama-
ker &Brown's, S. E. corner Sixth and Mar-
ket Streets.

PAIN PAINT WILL STOP PAr\ WtIES
Docrons FAlL.—Wolcott's rain paint Will
do it • and if you have Catarrh, recollect
that \Wolcott's Annihilator, pint bottles $l,
will eradicate this disgusting disease, root
and branch. Six pints, sent free ofexpress
charges, for $5,or one pint of Wolcott's Pain
Paint. Address Dr Wolcott, 170 Chathatn
sqnrre, N. Y. Small bottles sold at all
drug stores. Duty&tw]

FritE.--A slight fire occurred at the Ba-
sin, about mid-nicht, on Thursday. Some
one set tire to the stable of John Cramer ;

was put out before any serious damage was
done,

BLACK. LIST.—For the benefit of those
concerned we will commence the publica-
tion of the black list again inn short time.
A number ofour Mewls have, gone hack
on us,

ROUST: FURNISIIINO Goons.—airaru
Wilson, at.,bis store, eOrner of Seenna and
Locust streets, has a very full assortment, of
table cutlery, tin-ware, and housekeeping
goods generally. lteirigerators of all sizes
on hand. Persons Storting housekeeping,
or those who wish to supply themselves
with household utensils Cannot find a better
place In buy at.

Record the Fires
Ma. RA3lllo:—Your suggestion, that the

Clerk of the Council should be required to
keep a record of all tires, false alarms, inci-
dents, &c., in reference to the destruction of
property by fires, meets with general ap-
probation, and should at once be complied
with. As no harm can arrive from it, it will
be a mutter of great interest to all citizens.
Let it be done. Witta

Dr. Gateliell.
MR. Eorron:---You say in your paper

that Doctor Catch-at/ (I suppose you mean
Gatchell) voted to increase the members
pay to $l5OO. Permit me to set you aright
in this. He did not vote for the bill, but
he did worse. lie dodged the vote and did
not vote at all, although in heart and soul
he was for it. He wanted the increase, but
knowing that his constituents would be
opposed to it, he dared not vote for it, but
sneaked away not voting at all, although
he hoped it want.' pass.

t (arc].

L.N.ITCASTEIt

Mit. Entree:—Did you ever get into a
"deep, brown study ?" Of course you have,
all editors get into that fic when they are
compelled to-fill up their "locals," and no-
body will} get killed ; nobody will let some-
body burn down his house; and all our
merchants refuse to have their stores
robbed, &c.; why how can you help getting
into a "brown study," when you aro called
on to get up something exciting, and yet
the whole community is• "doggedly" fixed
in keeping down all excitement. No WWI-
- you get into a "brown study;"
enough to give you the "blues" in the bar-
gain. I pity you. I wish you had the
"study" (Ito, one like it) that I have got.
It's so nice, rich and comfortable ; it never
makes the bead ache, nor the eyes redden;
0, it's luxurious enough for a Prince, and
if I knew how, I would say something right
grateful to those generous ladies of a sister
denomination to whose kindness I am in-
debted for a beautiful and cosily "Studying
gown."

But I um in the fix of that dear little
cherub boy who, when most asleep, was
told to say his prayers. And he began,

Now I lay me down to sleep
I pray the—the—the-

0, Heknows tie) rest, and closed his little
eyes,anuttering—"He knows the rest." So
I can only say thanks, many thanks, for
this splendid gift—and Ladies, if I fail to say
all I ought, you "know the rest."

W. S. H. li:uvs.
:I.nnouncenictsVg.

We are authorized to announce that FRED-
ERICK. MYERS, of Strasburg borough, will be
a candidate for SITERTFI', hllbjeCt to the decision
of the Republican voter:at the emudne primary

We me authorized to announce biz, IL 11.
BOWMAN, of Ned-Wine, Manhcim t wp., as to
eanclidate for the STATE SENATE, Stlbj(Nst to the
Itepubllcan nomination by the 11E4)1)10 at the
primary elect low,.

We are authorized to announce Lieut. A.
HERR, of West Ltimpeter twit., ns a candidate
for rtectsTtin, subject to the nomination by the
Republican voters at theprimers election 4.

We are authorized to announce MAIITIN S.
Fla", of Ephrata township, a. a ea nilidate for
REGISTER, subject to the deekion of the
helm voters of Lancaster county, at the nomi-
nating election.

We are authorMed to announce. JEREMIAH
DODDER, of Lancaster elly, late :tfajor ltrtit

Penn'a Volunteers, 2.1 Division, 2d Corps,
Army of the Potomac, as a candidate for the
office of Ileg,ister oi Wills, subject t.. the deci-
sion of the Iteptiltlienn voters at the ensuing
primary electlom. iThaW

We are authorized to announce PETER
JOYINF4, of East ',tunneler township, as a can-
didate for County l'osmaissioner, subject to the
decision of theRepublican votersat theprimary
elections.

Wr are anthorizea in allllollllCe CAPTAIN
01-3 Q I'aIiTRCER, late of Saulsbury Cwp„ now

of_therity of Emienster, a, a candidate fo
Clerk of OrplAnn.e.-iFour:, subleet to the decision
of the Republican voters nt the primary elec-
tion,. fd.c irk

are nut horived to aninaince that WM.
ROBERTS. of West Ilem p214,1,1 tap., I.rl/1 be a
a candidate ft ir County Treasurer,subject to the
decision of the Repelal (owl voters at the en:Ming
primary elect ions. jri,ewo

We are cauthat 'zed to tuitiontire that ISAAC
MISIXLER, of I.:investorcity, formerly of East
Co,•alien, wilt he a candidate for Sheriff, su Wet
to thedeeision of the Repulthean voters at the
ensuing prim at y elections.

Markets
Philadelphia Cattle Zl'Dirket.

IioNDAY, NLAy

The receipt- of Beef Cattle et the Avenue
Drove-Yard reached about 1150 head this week.
The market was dull, and prices In favor of buy-
ers, extra Penn'a and Wester& Steers selling at
94, lee., and a fete choice :tile.; fair to good at
7 a De., and cot ninonat 5a per lb. gross, as
to 1111111Lity.

Cows were 1111,11:1.11gQd. 125 head sold at •5;t5
$O5for sprlagei 4,, and'litla tcs per head for Cow
and Call.. .

Sheep \% f, in demand at full prices, 12,000
head arrived and sold at 0!?:. per lb. gross,
as to condition.

Hogs were also in demand. :1300 head sold at
the different yard.. at 012 a .013,10 for slop, and
siv,e,a Sl4jAi 111,. 100 pounds net for corn-led,

Philadelphia Marhet Report
FRIDAY, flay 7111, ISC9,

GIIOCERIES.—There Is very little doing In
en hersugar, coffee or molasses, but prices are
without change.

FLOun.—The market is dull, There Is no de-
mand for shipment, and the Inquiry for home
consumption is limited. Sales of 1300 barrels.
chiefly :Northwestern extra family, at 91150 a 97
25, the latter for choice; do., $655 a
.57 75; Ohio do. do., at SO a S 795; fancy brands
at $lO a 912,- ea:ft:Ls at $.5 75 a sti 25, and superfine
Sia. 95 Se. Rye Itour sells at 97 097 in per barrel.
Nothing doing in cornmeal.

(:nat:X.—There Is not much aetivlty In the
wileat marked, but prices are Melt sustained.
The inquiry Is confined to good and Site lots;
which ore in small supply ; sales of 2000 bushels
of red at 31 ttsa SI 07. anther at $173 a 91 03,and
WOO bushels of white at $2. live solis at S 40 a
SI 45 per bushel ; 1000 bushels Western sold at the
latter rate. Corn.--The offerings are light and
with a good demand; prices are cents higher
sales ol 31930 bushels yet low.at ita a 9-2 rents, the
latter for very chllce; 700)bushels high Western
mixed atSO SS cents, and POObushels white at
03 aBO cents. Oats ale in steady request, and
holders are tasking an advance of 2 cents per
bushel; sales of Sriao bushels IVestern at FO a 93
cents, and IPe)bushels Delaware at 131 a C.i cents,
now held higher.

PIMA-Pulpy:4.-111e market continues citilet,but
pricerare withoutany ma.ierlal change. Mess
pork sells in small lots at 9:12 per barrel. liacon
Hams are quiet; sales of plain and fancy bag-
ged at 18 a :it cents per potuni. In green meats
there israther more doing; Pickled Hams sell
at 17 n 17;„ cents per pound ;" 50,000 pOllllliS of
salt :4houldeis sold 111 13.',.7 routs ON. pound.
Lard is quiet ; sates of barrels and tierces at 19

10%4 cents per pound. •
W3l ton Sae elan tvti at ilft oolltS a 91

per gallon, tax lend.

Columbia Lumber Market
C01.1:11141.1. May 7, 1869.

V Inca I'lnr• Cull tog., or ~airiples 0000P: 00
••

•• 3,110n10u ".-20 000;22 00
•• •• 24.1 Common 'IS 00(.40 00
••

•• Ist Colon-Lori ..... . ........ 00(ii.rii 00
Panne! 7.i aka.S) 00.

.101st and Seantllng, Zi 0022 s (.10
hemlock, Joist and St:antlla,, 17 (0@•20 (JO
Ahl, and 00k. %0 0)(r-1 00
Dressed flooring Iloanl: ''o 00030 00
Cherry to 00050 00
Por/ar 'lO 00(4.45 041
Poplat—Clatir P1ank......... ..................70 00(JO) 00
Wa!nut Plank Ii 0004100. .. • •
Plekels }leaded, 4 wet. 16 f)0(.13 00
Pickets 'rnpering, 5 feet 26 00(e..30 00
?laNtering Lath 3 75
Shingles Bunt.li, 26 Inch 16 000,25 00
lihingles Sawed, 74 inch 14 0001.16 00
11.0,4141 g Lath 6 506,, S 10
Cni.linn Yellow pine Floorln..' 456,, 50

CoZambia Coal Markel.
Cord7kur.k, :Slay 7, ISOa.

IN YARD. DEL•I).
Faller Lump . 515 $.l 50

Nos. 1,2, :: and 4 5 15 5 50
I 15 4 50

Maltby Coal, No, 1,2, :1S 4 i 1:-. 5 50
" " No. I 11K 4 .50

Lyk e :1•4 Valley stove and egg.. Cal 6 04)
" " Nutt -I :,.5 5 25

Sltamokon ,1,100 and egg 1105 .5 23
Nutt._ 47.5

Fuller, Maltl.y, tor 1, 2,.:14; I, by-
car gro,. WIN on track 4 C 5

For No. .5 113
Sharnokeu egg and Ntoye, by ear

grol., tons on track :11 ',,'")
For No. 5

Col bin Produce Market.
I 'Ol.Vli adA, Mny 7, 184:1,

Plaatoc.: .1 00 4

Eggs, do 7 InEimer, 'l 4 lb 45
Lard, •• 20
Sides, ‘' 45 0. 151
Shoulders 1S CO. 151
Hams, country I.* ao
Hants, sugar cured 2:i (a 1Tallow H O.
IleallS,? Ijuart 10 (a,
Beef, 1.1rbl7, Iry 20
Veal 1"1",a, 15,1

M _

Mutlots M 1, 1: IC
Lamb 15 fa, 25--. .

York 15 4 W
SauNage 22

15
4

Puddlug 4
°Bologna 40 oit

.21r_EIV ADV. RTISERENTS.
ANTED, IMMEMATELI,
Acompetent GARDENER.; must come

well recommended; steady emphoyment and
good wages will be given. Apply to

JOHN STERLINE. Ja.,
ary7-2Wlw3 Near Columbia, Pa.

WARNING TO TRESPASSERS !

ALL PERSONS aro hereby Forbidden
toTrespass upon the grounds of the undersign-
ed, as he is determined to prosecute to the ut-
most vigor of the law, every person so offend-
ing. [my7tfdw) 'M. STRICKLER.

BOROUGH TAX COLLECTION.
Sealed Proposals for the coLLEc-rioN OF THE
BOROUGH TAX, for the year 1869, will be re-
ceived by any at the undersigned Committee,
tintit Mny 21st.

T. It. SUPPLEE, ' 1• FinancePHILIP SHRELNER,
ROBERT CRANE, J Cwant tte.

iny.l24llw

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
The undersigned purpose delivering all

A LY, WEEKLY, M ONTHLY ..1.; QUARTER-
LY NEWS PAPERs, and MAGAZINES', on or
about 12th inst..

All persons wishing to subscribe forany of the
above will please leave their full name, name of
street, and number of house, at 105Locust street.

Subscriber. Will please ob,erve the followhig

Dully papers must be paid for monthly or
weekly, in advance. 'Weekly:, monthlies and
quarterlies tobe paid for quarterly in advance,
or, :rim: retired,

Subscriptions to daily papers to be paid nt
store and not to the carders.

Subscribers changing residence will give dne
notice of mute at store, its we cannot be respon-
sible for non-delivery of napen. where such
change is made without notice.

As the delivery ofpapers willbe attended Wit It
considerable expense tous, and the papers fur-
nished to subscribers at the obi rotes, we ask for
n liberal patronage front the public.

iny4-SIdLW] KEEVER. C MOSEIt.

1101TSEFURN1SHING GOODS

JUST PURCHASED, AT REDUCED
PRICI,L'4, a splendid Assortment, of new and de-
sirable

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS !

COOKING.' STO VES—A nti-Duat Quaker
City, and the -Niagara.

DR TA.NNLA. WARE, in Sets or separate,
to suit purchasers.

CHAMBER WARE,
CUTLERY OF ALL KINDS.

Nv<vrnit COOLERS, R UUERA'I'OItS,
or all sixes and styles.

Special attention paid to GAS FITTING and
PLUMBING. A lartio assortment of splendid

CIIANDELILItti alwa‘s on hand.
A Variety of BIRO CAGPS,at all prices:

Agent for the Celebrated DOTY'S CLOTHES
WASHER. The most Popular, best and cheapest
Washing Machine ever invented.

to connection with the above Washing Ma-
chine, he has the

UNIVERSAL CLOTHES WRINGER!
Cotat the corner of Second end Locust streets,

and satisfy yourself that you can get bettor bar-
gains there than at any otherestablb.hment.

HIRAM mriLsoN.
con of Second and Locust Sts. Columbia, Pa.

SPRING OPENING.

GREAT DECLINE IN PRICES!

Gooch, bought nt the right time, and not in.
ctunber,t With an old stock of goods and heavy
oNrubm,es—consequently

FOND E RS MITH,
At Store

NOR. 1:1 AND 1 LOCUST STREEI

BEEIMIET!

In now svlling many good.-

FULLY 13 PER CT. BELOW 131$ ISEIGHBOITS

Calland see the lute novelties In

DRESS GOODS!
RICH CORDED SILT: POPLINS

ANT) POPLINETTES,

STRIPED A: PLAIN JAPANESE

I'c)PLl\ S,

WASII POPLINS,

Well Black and Corded

SILKS FOR DRESSES & SACQUES
'Popular makes of

WHI'T'E, BLACK a (20 r,oBEI,

ALPACAS

REAL ORGA.NDIE LA:WNS,

ANI It ICA N LAWNS,

PLAIN & FIGURED PIQUES,

White Goods, &c. &c.
New Styles and shnpi•% ttl

PARASOLS J.: SUN UMBRELLAS

CLOTHS AND CASSIAIERES,
At half their cost to manufacture, which we
make Op to order in approved style, AT GREAT

ItAILOAINS.

DOMESTIC GOODS, DOWN !

The beNt Yard-wide 3losllus fn the County, at
1 rents per yard.

The Choicest .1 83U1

EXST CALICOES AT 125 i ef S'.—DOWN TO 7 ctN

=1

110USE-FIJR'NISIIING t:OODS

MIRE/ OIL CLOTII6,

WINDOW SHADES, LOOKISG GLASSES

is

At Pricex Not fn brisncirrst4t

GLASS & QUEENSWARE
In Ten, Dining and Toilet SCt

OUR WALL-PAPER ROOM

Was never better 'docked than at present, with
the Choicest Designs of WALL PAPERS, which
we are sellingbelow Philadelphia prices,

'WOOL, COTTONS LINEN c.A.Rmr cIiALS,
The best make.; only—at the Lowest Prices

For good goals, obliging salesmen and Low
Prices—go to

FONDERS:siITR'S STORE,
ruyStrwl Columbia

NEW .ADFEBft:r 'ft ' .

•

J. A. MEYERS'

FAMILY MEDICINE STOI.7E,
ODD FELLOWS' HALL.

A carefully selected supply 01. :400d",
lsh our stock haas• been received, and we re now
prepared td offer an elegant lot of

ENGLISH WAXED BACK TOOTH ru mrsH Es,

French Bone and Buffalo Nail 1-trn.b,,,
Indift Rubber, Raw horn, Butrale

and Ivory Pocket, Dre.tdrttr
and fine Combv.

ILA IR BRUSHES, POMADES

PERPUISEEN AND COLOGNF>4

FUMIGATING PASTILLES
The fin,sl stock" of gpo nine Beliboo's Eugllsh

TOILET SOAPS

In pound and halfpound bars, In variety. Also
Tuit's famous 31 cent packages of Honey, Gly-
cerine, Brown Windsorand Elder Flower Neaps,
acknowledged the Cheapest. and Bent in the
market, and of which we have sold 10 gra.44 in
less than one year.- -- -

As a speciality, we would incite attent ion to
an invoice of splendid

CFILAOIS SKINS,
Varying in price front to si eentn, trot,tlici
with

CONE'S SPARKLING GELATIN,

BLAIIVK LIQUID RENNET

Standard articles for light anti healthful diet.
TS e above are positively FRESH goods, per-

sonally selected from importers' stocks, and
bought for CASH, and will,in connection with
our usual full line of Drugs, Chemicals and
Patent Medicines, be sold at fair figures. Our
prescription department will receive careful
attention, day and night. A visit and exami-
nation is invited by

J. A. MEYERS.
Druggist hind Apotheenr.s

THURSTON'S Ivory PEARL

Tooth Powder.
This preparation combines within Itself all that

is necessary to whiten the teeth, harden the
eums,sweeten the breath, and render per-

t'et the entire functionof the mouth,
It is perfectly free from anything

injurious,and by its use the
teeth can be entirelypreserv-

ed front decay. No matter
how discolored they may

be, it will restore
them to a pure

white.

Sala Ly dl DraggiNts., T. aml ~,a et, a Boil!,

F. C. "WELLS .t• CO., Proprietors.
apls-13"(1,tvd Nem- York

.Ef_2.YANCILIE.

pl'ORl' 01' TI ('ONP Tif0
of The I'OLLI3II3TA NATIONAL HANK,

in colnlnlila, State of Pc uns.ylvamin, at the elire
husineis Ott the 17th day td'Airi I IH°.

t&SOURCES:
Loan, and dh•c0unth.......... s76ti, 1-1.4.74;
()Wl' draft. 271.54
U. S. Bonds depositi•Q for

Circulation 50,000.00
$1f153,723.60

Other Stooks, Ohl and
Mortgage, .... :7,700ai1

rue from redeeming and
reserve agents tt.,,i..3.5.::1

DOe from other National
liallkm :15,...437.34)

Due front other Banks anti
Bankers 2,2t32.kS

11l11 Ing 'louse
Current. Expenses S Mxes
Cash Item s, Including

Stamps
It 111, of oiher National

lillls of State lizttilc,

Fracttoual Ctirreney, IV:-
0111111 M 7)lP)i.Pl 4

1:1:" th)

1,221).1 )

Tvinler 'SW
3.e et. r rI 11113/14,._

12 .500.( 1
12,420,..!

MEM
61,047.00
41),.100.06

101.917.00

MMil

LIABILITIES.
Capital St °el: paid in........ ..,

Surplus Fund
Discounts and Exchange__ 2l„r2tl.ai
Profit and Loss ............ 1,017.21

OM
Clreutarn of Columbia Na-

tional Batik- 447,1M.00
Individual Deposits 4(11,1141.01)
Due to National Banks._ 10,708.120
Due 10 other Ihinka and

others 2,0511.56
13,7470.7 ti

Z.Zot es and 13111 A re-dle,
voittltod OEM

$1,5!:-... )4:1

Sworn toand sutwerlbett by
SAISISEL BROCH, Cushli.r

COLU3IIII.I, April 22. 1669.

QTATEMENT SHOWING- THE
k) the condition of the FIRST NATIONAL
BANK of Columbia, on the 17th day of April
iStiO, made in accordance with the act of Con-
gFess " March ard, MCA regulating the Reports or
-National Ranking Associations."

RESOURCES.
Loans and. discounts $18.3.:171,152.. _- -
U. S. Bonds

_-
- - laa,aoo.oo

Bonds aml Mortgage,: 19.107.2.5 vioxo,o7
Due from Banks, 43,01a,aa
Legs! Tenders.- :7,0.55,11:i
3 per cent. Certlilestes 10,01X:.00
National Currency 4.721.00
Cash Item. 10,348.67
Postal Currency 1,010.00
Revenue Stamps 71ii.i4,c0
specie2l•2l:o

61,903,03
Current Expenses. 5,303,42

,
182,119.50

LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock ..150,000,00
Circulation 1::I,091,00
Due Deposits 176,515,00
Surplus Fund 10,000,00
Unclaimed Dividends 160,00
Profits 8,009.45
Due to Banks 6,321,29

51:,.119.40

Indebtedness or Dircetnrs
SWOIII Io and subscribed by

E. K. SMITH, Pre.ident.
May

INTEREST ON DEPOSITS.I THE COLUMBIAN.N.TioNA.I. BANK will
receive money ondeposit,and pay Interestthere-
for, at the following rates, viz:

544per cent, for 12 mouths.
5 per cent, for 9 months.

per cent. for 6 months.9 per cent. for 3 months.
740 ti S. Treasury Notes exchanged for nevi

5-20 Gold Bonds.
liA:qtrEL SHOCII. Ca.shier

FICONOMIC.I.I.
:MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO

OF RHODE ISLAND

Bates lower than other :Mutual Companies
OVER SEM; FOR EVERY:F.lOOLIABILITIES.
This Company issue,-Policies In all the several

forms; and combining the Stock. and Mutual
principles, ntibril greater security to panics in-
suring than either the Mutual cir :4tock princi-
pal al one. The JLdr• have been prep al by the

WRIGHI

Act nary of Ihe Company. the inked noted :hid
popular Act oars-

CASH DIVIDENDS ANNUALLY

after SPermil payMent, On nVA.Ner

POLICIES IS4-WED ON THE LIVES OF FE-
:STALES AT REGITLAI t OP, TA TILERATES.
Do not fait to examine Ilse principle, of this

Company before insuring. Nor circulars, ap-
ply to W. U. RETTZEL, -Agent,

Lancaster CIO.
or Dr. B. F. llMl:st.ux. Ex. Surgeon,

Lap2l-trio; No. FrontSt., Columbia-.

TRL:II3II2VG,' STORES.
EW TRIM:WINGS.

TAKE NOTICE

I have Jii‘l received a ❑ew tO']

FANCY TIiI.II3IINGS,
DIRECT FROM CITY WHOLESALE 11017S1,>;

LACE EDGING, FANCY BUTTONS, VELVETS
COLLAR•, AND CUFFS OF THE

Call and see 11('W Good, Priees reduced.
MARYS. 'WITHERS,

No. 117 Locust Strert, Columbia, Pa.
may 1, 1861.,-t.r.]

TRIMMDIG VARIETY STORE
ALL NEW GOODS.

The subscriber, feeling that a. necessity ex-
isted for a Trimming Store in the southern part
of the town. has Opened a store at

No. `22.5 SOUTH sEcoxr, STREET.
Where she will keep a very fineassortment of
goods in her line. such as various kinds of

TRIMMINGS, LACES, THE BEST SPOOL
COTTON, SEWING SILK, EDGING,

FANCY GOODS,
And a variety articles suitable for Dress-
makers. Milliners,and others. The prices asked
forarticles will be found very low. A. fullshare
of patronage is solicited.

EMMA J. COOPER,
ap24-imw = S. Second St.. Columbia.

LEGAL NOTICES.

NOTICE
All persons indebted to the tlnn of W. O.

Case S Sou are requested to make immediatepayment. and those having claims or demandsagainst the same will present them for settle-ment to the undersigned without delaso,ittroomsover Rolling ...‘llll Store.
W. G. CASE it SON.

THE COURT OF COMMON
I,LF 4,14 OF LANCASTER ,orsTY.

be% MUxr. W January Term, ISO. .No. 143.
Many WAY. )

Ta Mary Drfl.
You are hereliy n6,4 ined that thetectimony

witnesses in the alio, 'I. ease will be taken be.
tore the undersigned 00:nrrtissloner at MR office
In the Borough of Colon- I:4a, on Saturday, May
sth. 1860, at 3 o'clock, F.M.

!..._c• (FEL EVANS.
C‘utulfutioner.DEEM

I%trOTICE.EMato of .TACOF HARDY, late of thefrorough of Columbia, deeetteed, Letters of Ad-
ministration on said estate having been grant-
ed to the undersigned, all persons indebted
thereto are requested to make Immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims or ale month
against the Famewill present them for settle-
Snout to the undersigned, residing na said Bor-
ough. L'ATIIARINE HARDY,

IMI:t-tt Administratrix.

NOTICE OF LIMITED PART-
N IP.—The undersigned hereby give

notice that they have formed a limited partner-
ship under theprovisions of the act of Assem-
bly cut itled "Au act relative to eieeatal partner-
shlps,•' approved mid March, 1,53a, and the-sup-
plements thereto, the terms of which are the
tolloai ng:

1. The name of the drift under which said
partnership is to 110 (.. 11d11Ciell is AVllllaut G.
Patton.

2. The general nature of the business is dry
goods, grocery and merchant tailoring.

The general partner is William G.Patton,
residing in Columbia.Lancaster county. Penn-
syivanta. The special partner is Franklin Jan-
ney, residing at 50t1 Coates street in thecity of
philndolphia.

I. The amount of capital contributed to the
common stock by said special partner is tire
thousand dollars to cash.

5. The said partnership is to etmtmence on the
sixth day ofApril, A. D. h;tts. and to terminate
on the fifth day of April. A. D. 1872.

WILLIAM G. rArroz,z,
General Partner.

FRANKLIN JANNEY.
Special Partner..1p24-taw

FOR SALE A_Nr_l) RENT.

IiFOR RENT.
That elegant trutzedon at the corner of

second and Walnut street:, occupied be Col.
ICaintlratinfor the lam. year. Enquire at the

COLUMBIA. NATIONAL RANK.p 11.11,1

Ti OT OF GEOUND FOR SALE.
Mc subscriber offer,: at private sale:aLOT OF

GROUNDnn 'Walnut street, below Second, ad-
joining his new re.idence, containing 2..". feet
front, more or tees, and 107 feet deep, more or
Jess. The purchasing, party eon have the privi-
lege of tieing gable end of new house to build

ga lost, For nuttier particulars apply to
JONAS Ill':111.1,1-4

1!1!5!11111I171!:9
=E=M==

ATALITA.RLE TOWN PROPERTY
AT PtiBLIC SALE

ON 1'1:1 DAY, Mit„3- 14th, ISSD, In pursuance of
an order of the Orphabs' Court or LilllefigtPr

roillny, the undersigned, administrator d. b. n.,
with the will annexed, of Reuben Mulllcon, de-
ceased, will expose to public sale. at the Wash

11011,0, COlninlfJO, Ihat valuable
Two-storied Log S: Frame Dwelling Flom,
and lot of ground theretobelonging, situated on
the northeast corner of Wainiii and Coin literer
streets. in the borough of Columbia, enntain in,A
in front sixty feet, more or less, and In depth to
moperty ofI•anitiel 13. two hundred feet,
more or less,

Sale to commence at Aolle o'clock P. M.
Tllo3fAs: A. :SCOTT,

Adm'r d. b. n., e. t. a.121-3(‘‘

TAILORTYG.
i'AILOYI\G ING

I. W. REASIN,

No. I'2: -LOCI-ST F4TREF.7I',

I la. opatrarl lii room formerly orrauplarl try
S..Nlarrigue, a full .Lock of

U. EN(3I.ISII. .A.NIERICAN S SCOT 11

CLOTHP., SUITINGS
lw is prepurett to intiliw up in as zoott

style owl Fashion as ean Le made in mew York
orrhilloWlphlo„.

Ire invites All to call awl examine his Mock,
which, he Is pot..itlve, counot he excelled Ia
Columbia. •

The estalAhthinent h dc,igued exclusively for
Merchant Tailoring, and the undivided atten-
tion of the Proprietor will he devoted to Lip
bo,iness.

GESTS' FITDNISMNG GOODS
Of all I:lnd,, and of SUPERIOR QUALITY, :]-
'c'lu'b on hand..

lieraember the old adage, that molter saved is
money earned. (7101 and he convinced that yon
can save ,vour moue,: by purchasing' at the
ONLY exclusive Merchant Tailoring Establish-
ment In Columbia.

I)JJ TM'IR.1:
'

7 S SU/ DNNTNT
Graduate or Pennsylvania. i'ollege of Dental

Surgery. Office in Wagner's Bulldinkt,over
lial.letnan's dry gOO<IS store. En-

trance. TM Locust Street,
Columbia, Penn'a.

Dr. J. S. Smith thankshis filends and the pub-
lic in general for their liberal patronage in the
past, and assuring them thatthey tan rely upon
having every attention given to them in the
future. In every branch of his profession he
has always given entire satistaction. He calls
atte»t ion to the nnsurpasssed style and finish
of artificial teeth inserted by him. He treats
diseases common to the mouth and teeth of
children and adults. Teeth filled with the great-
est care and in the most approved manner.
Aching-teeth treated azid filled Co last for years.
The best of dentrilices and mouth washes con-
stantly on hand.

N. B.—Al I work warranted
ap24-lyre SMITH, D. D, S

TOBACCO Le SBGABS.

MRS. G. 31. BOOTH.
No. ma LOCUST ST.. COLUMBIA. PA

Dealer In
SEGARS. TOBACCO. SNITFFS,

.4n<l uH I,2IIIAPN a‘oally kept. 1n n first-eiarm Ton
baeeo and Segal store. The nubile .:an rely on
getting at our storea. good Good, for t he money
u, nbe obtained at any palattar
lu the State.- •

t:G". I do not think it neceosatry to publi..ll
my Pt tee.. US the GOUtiC will tell forthemselves.

Mrs. G. M. ROOTH,
I.nen.t Street, Columbia Pa.,

Jen° Litt-tfd Sign of the Punch

JOHN FENDR.ICH.
‘ 1.711.1.14VAA.1.41 Z.. RUTMI.

=I
FACTUTtEIt

Agent for the New York Fine Cut, Navy, and
:amino!' Chow.Chow Chewing Tobaccos, corner
of Frontend Locust street., Columbia, Pm

CONFECTIONERY. 8•r

NTEW CONFECT TON EBY STORE
The untlerilsot.l would e•:,.p.set fully on-

nottuce to hi, trlend-, on,l the public [butt ht,
opolloll

FIRST-('LASS CONFECTIO.NI7.P.I

I C I.: ( 1: }:_l 31 S_II.O 0 N ,

AT Ni.. _t.<y 210 LocusT ST., COLA:NC
=I

Whore. call lr found at all timec a full a‘..ort
=UM

C.‘NDIF.S,
also, n Intl ,apply of

FRENCH CONFECTIONS,
Aud everything belonging to a tlr.t-t•lasa City
Confectionery.

Court-edam., Fruits, Cake. ~eeri or pluiu i, Ice
Cretan, Se., farnhaied to families and partie•tra

REASON .A BLE TE.S.
By keeping a lull supply or the BEST, and In

ATTENTION TO BUSINfISS,
/ hop• to L:n.• a 11 bcrol port loot or th.• p(11/11k ,
patronligt•

JOS. KNOTWEI../.. Agent,
1.11t; and 210 Locust street,

Columbia. PaE=M9

BOOKS.

GET THE BEST.
WEBSTER'S UNAHRIDGEll

DICTIONARY.
3000 Engravings; 1840 Pages Quarto.

FRITIE
10.000 Words and 3kanrnne not in”then
Viewed as n whole., we are eontident that noother living language has a dictionary which so

luny and faithfully sets forth its present con-
dition 11.$ this last edition or Webster does that
of our written and spoken English tongue.—
//topPr'gt.llagfuiSt..

These three bboltn• are the rani :Oat or ;rent ti-
trarre ; the BRAte. Wig/1,9407e and Wek.tir'n Rowat
Quarto.—Chtrago Evening .ltpurnaL

The new 'Webster is glorious—lt perfeet—it
distances and detieseohipe.tition—it lent-es noth-
ing to be tlevirtql.—J. B. .11.vm.orvi. L: L. P., Pret
rtu,sor

The m0...t useful and remarkable compendium
of human knowledge in our language.—W. S.
Car6, President Agricultural College.

'WEBSTER'S NATIONAL PICTORIAL D'.
TIONARY.

1040 Page,' Octavo; 600 Engravings'. Prico
The work Is really a Clem ofa Dichonarv, Jest the

thing for the million„—Anl.:Fderat,onel .11onthly.
'• in many respects, this Dictionary is the

most eonvenient ever published."—Roehrrier
Vanormt.

Pubilaned by G. dr. C. MERRIAM, Springfield,MIIEI4. [apl 2).4.1:1

ColumbiaFlour and Grain Market.
COLUMBIA. May 7,1869,

Faintly Flom• re barrel 99 00
"

" 100 ibs 4 75
Extra Flour,.ll barrel 8 50

• " 100 lbs 4 40
Superfine Flour 'il barrel 8 90

100 lbs 5 50Corn Meal 11 bush 1 20
Corn Chop 90
Corn ii: Oars., " SO
Middlings ......

" 1 00
Ship Stuff " 75
Shorts 40
superior White Wheat re barrel 11 00

100 lbs 5 75
Ilea Wheat (good) 1 60
Corn 5.

karria,ges.
~,

D1.h4114 and 31arringes are published in this paper
without charge. When accompanied by commen-
taries, whether prose or poetry, five cents per line
will be charged. Funeral notices tencents per line
payable in advance.

April lab, by Rev. W. B. IL Keys, Wm. Iloox-
MAN to Miss LAURA Ex.En, both of Columbia.

April 18th, by the same, ADAM HESS to Miss
Girrx,of Columbia.

April 20th, by the same, Jensen NUalm, of
Salisbury, to Miss Emz. A. ItAucx, of Green-
bank, thiscounty.

April 20th, by the same, LEvt SILEDTZ to Mrs.
E. MANN, of Silver Sprint.

Mac 4th, by the same, Amos flirt-rem, of Phil-/mit:4;llla, to Miss SALLM L. EmzitEgnm, of this
place.

racalsis,, and IVot Chc.in-r IZeTOrti, ropy.l

entbsP -

Li Columbia, Tuesday, 9th 31.9.3tTUA,
wife of Michael Willer,deed, aged ai years.

In Columbia. Saturday, Ist lust., CAdI'ER SEC-
BEEtT, aged 30 years.


